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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY
Education imparts knowledge and skills and
shapesvaluesand attitudes.Educationis vital for
progressof a civil society.Educationis universally recognisedas an importantinvestmentin
building human capital. Human capital affects
growth in two ways. First, human capital levels
act as a driver of technologicalinnovation.Second, humancapitalstocksdeterminethe speedof
technology.It is now widely acceptedthat human
capital,and not physicalcapital,holds the key to
persistenthrghgrowth in per capitaincome.
Educationis becomingeven more vital in the
new world of information knowledge is rapidly
replacing raw materials and labour as the most
critical input for survivalandsuccess.Knowledge
hasbecomethe new asset.More thanhalf of GDP
in the major OECD countriesis now knowledge
based.About two thirds of the future growth of
world GDP is expectedto come from knowledge
led businesses.

but also highly skewed on gender, state wise
spreadand urban-ruralspread.Programmesand
schemeslaunchedby Governmentof India and
State Governmentsto improve the education
system and literacy rates, have had varying
India hasexcellentexamples
degreesof success.
of institutionsat all levels of educationto demonstrateits capability.But below this elite crust
thereis not much to speakof and the road ahead
is challenging.
While the larger world embracesthe information age, the world of education in India
'worlds' that
encompasses
different
live side by
side.Oneworld includesonly a fortunatefew with
accessto moderninstitutions,computers,Internet
access and expensive overseas education. A
secondworld wants to maintain s(atusquo teachers, administrators, textbook publishers,
students- all have reasonsto prefer things to
remainas they are or changeonly gradually.The
third world struggles with fundamental issues
such as no books, wrong books, teachersdesperatelyin need of training, teachers'with poor
commitment,rote learningof irrelevantmaterial,
classroomswith hundred students,dirty floors
andno toilets.Indiacannothopeto succeedin the
information ageon the back of such threedisparate worlds.

A study of the educationsystemsin Sweden,
Singapore, South Korea, Thailand and China
offers a number of insights for shaping India's
educationdevelopment.The emphasisfrom the
governmenthas to be on primary education.It is
important that primary educationbe made universal,compulsoryand free.The otherimportant
As the developedworld moves to forging an
lessonis thatthereshouldbe a mix of government
and private initiatives, with direct participation information societyfoundedon education,India
cannotremainbehindasa non competitivelabour
from both.
orientedsociety,India hasto envision to being a
knowledge economy. India has to
competitive
in
the
current
education
system
A study of
that does not produce
create
an
environment
system
is
India shows that India's education
highly skewed.Our literacyratesarenot only low, industrial workers and labourers but one that
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fosters knowledge resources. Such resources
must be at the cutting edge of knowledge, be
competitiveand innovative.Educationdevelopment has a major role to play in shapingknowledgeresourcesand,in turn, placingIndia in the
vanguardin the informal.ion
age.
The imperativefor India is to raise standards
of the vast majority with poor education,break
theeducationsectorfree from its inertiaandforge
a societythatplacesknowledgeasthecornerstone
of its development.
At the sametime.It is caring,
being in a purely competitive mould. The tradition of co-operationand coexistencein India,
among diverse communities, religions and
languagesand regions,has to be sustained.
Therefore,a vision for educationin India has
to inspirecreationof a knowledge-based
society,
yet
foster
induce competitiveness,
a senseof
co-operation.Thus, the vision for educationin
India would be "TO CREATE A COMPETITIVE
YET
CO-OPERATIVE.
KNOWLEDGE
BASED SOCIETY''"
Several strategicobjectiveswould
haveto be pursuedin ordertorealise
this vision.
Providequality primaryeducationfacilities to every citizen of India, preferably
within a distanceof one kilometre from
his residence.
Provide and supportthe private sectorin
the establishmentof high quality, secondary educationfacilities every taluka.
Encouragethe establishmentof world
class higher educationfacilities at every
districtheadquarters.
Encouragethe creationof state-of-the-art
professional research based education
institutionsin all disciplines.
Encourage institutes of education for
physical educationand educationfor the
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challenged.
Integrateeducationwith information and
communicationtechnologiesto:
createsmart schools,
network and deliver educationand
training,
institutionalise
distanceeducation,
Createand maintaindatabases,and
continuouslyanalysetrends.
Develophumanresourcesrequiredfor the
educationprocess.Continuouslyupgrade
educationcontentin multiplemedia"
Createinstitutionallinkagesto other sectors of socialdevelopmentsuch as health
and rural development.
Motivate non-residentIndians to participate in India's educationprogrammeson
a voluntary or sabbaticalbasis.
Market Indian as a destination for
affordable,high quality education.
The following guiding principlesmust
permeatethepursuitof theabovestrategic
objectives:
Provide universal, compulsory and free
primary education
Foster a healthy mix of state supported
educationwith privateinitiatives.
Costsof educationmust be affbrdableto
the underprivilegedsectionsof society.
Quality of educationmustbe continuously
monitored and upgraded to ensurehigh
standards.
Userpaysprincipleto be enforcedstrictly
for higher education supportedby loan
schemesas well as financial grants for
economicallyand sociallybackwardsectionsof society.
To achieve the above vision, the existing
systemneedsto be reformed.The recommendationsfor reformsarepresentedin the next section
titled.'Summarvof Recommendations'.
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Looking into the future, the recurring expen- financing should be encouragedeither to fund
diture on educationin the year 2015 would be Rs private institutionsor to supplementthe income
1,80,000crores.The capital expenditurewould o f p u b l i c l yf u n d e di n s t i t u t i o n s .
be Rs 88,900croresspreadoverthenext l5 years.
This is basedon populationprojectionsto theyear
Therearebasicallythreemutually reinforcing
2015 and working on the basisthat the goalsof methodsthat could overcomesome of the proban educationpolicy would be to universalise lems in financingeducation.The first method is
educationin the agegroup5- 14,achievea7 5 per to recoverthepublic cost ofhigher education
and
cent enrolment rate in higher secondary(age
reallocate governmenf spending on education
group 15-19) and a 20 per cent enrolmentin
towardsthe level with the highestsocialreturns,
collegesand professionaleducation(age group
i.e., in primary education.The secondmethod is
20-24).
to developa credit marketfro education,together
with selectivescholarships,especiallyin higher
The projected expenditure on education to
meetthe abovegoalsworks out to threetimes the education.The third methodis to decentralisethe
current expenditure. The Government's share managementof public educationand encourage
would amountto Rs 1,11,099crores.At a proj- the expansion of private and communityected growth rate of 8 per cent GDP, the total supportedschools.
educationexpenditurewould be 3.15per centof
theGNP in 2015. The public spendwould account
for L98 per cent of the GNP. The total population
that would have achievedtertiary educationwill
between5.6 per cent and 9.8 per centdepending
on a GDP growthrateof 6 per centor 10 per cent
per year, respectively.The total number of
teachers in all sectorswould have to more than
doublefrom the existing 49.25lakh to a rangeof
93.47lakh ro 119.15lakh.

India cunently facestwo major challengesin
her path to progress- income poverty and information poverty. Income poverty arisesdue to
poor skill sets, low access to material and
knowledgeresources,exploitationby intermediariesandenvironmentaldegradation.Thereare
about400 million peoplein India facing income
poverty. Poverty and illiteracy go hand in hand.
India has to visualiseeducation,apart from economic growth and develgpment,as a means of
The additionalexpendituremay appearlarge.
liberatingthe poor from deprivationand poverty.
However we have not given the requisite
importanceto education.For example,the averWhile India has a huge task of alleviating
age annuallossesof all stateelectricityboards
incomepoverty, shefacesan equally formidable
(1997-98\was Rs 10,684croreswhich is 2.72
prospect of falling into information poverty.
times the averageannual plan expenditure on
Almost all emergingtechnologies- biotechnoleducation.
ogy, communications, automation, advanced
materials
and so on - are information intensive.
Funding the hugeexpendituredemandshould
be by both an increase in quantum of public The delivery of thesetechnologiesas well as o1'
spendingas well as increasein efficiency of servicesis also informationintensive.If India
publicspendingon education.Governmenthasto doesnot bring aboutan informationrevolution,
reallocate public spending to education from she will face a new dimension of information
other publicly funded activities such as defence basedpoverty.The information age will createa
and inefficient public sectorenterprises.Private new classof the knowledgepoor.
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India hasto pursuea path ofeducationcentric technology.Likewise, a revolution in education
development.Such a developmentwould haveto that embracesinformation and communications
create millions of knowledge based human technologies,fostersfreedomand innovationand
resourcesas part of a national mission. At the inducesa market oriented competitive environsametime, it would haveto significantlyenlarge ment is vital for progressand prosperity in the
the pool of professionalsdemandedby a large informationera.
knowledgeeconomy.It would have to generate
millions of new knowledgebasedjobs and add
The needof thehour is bold steps,not marginal
several hundredsof billions of dollars to ecoand tentativeones.For fortune,they say, favours
nomic output.It shoulduse new learningtechnologies.In informationand communication,as the bold.
a powerful cost effectivemedium for delivery of
knowledgeto the smallestand remotestof vil- SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
lagesfor social and economicdevelopment.
1. Primary and Secondary education
The state has a vital role to play in bringing
about an education centric development.Government must focus strongly on primary and
secondary education and leave higher and
professionaleducation to the private sector. It
must not only use information and communication in the delivery of education but also foster
an environmentconduciveto the widespreaduse
of such technologies.It must correct the serious
distortionin the cunent system,that the bestten
per cent of the educatedcorner sixty per cent of
subsidies.
Thereis no gettingaway for the Governmentfrom enforcementof the Constitutional
obligationfor compulsoryeducationfor children
up to the age of fourteen years.Funds required
for universaleducationmust be raisedasainstall
oddsand allocated.
The education sector has been largely
neglectedin India.This neglectcanturn out to be
India's undoing and nemesisin the information
age where knowledge, research,creativity and
innovation will be at a premium. Educationoriented to foster a knowledge-basedsociety can
placeIndia at the vanguardof nations.

Make primary educationcompulsoryandfree.
Primaryeducationmustbe on top of theeducation
agenda.Secondaryeducationmust be compulsory as well. There is no getting away from
enforcing the Constitutional commitment to
compulsoryeducationfor children up to the age
of fourteenyears.
2. Teaching
Bring aboutregulationsfor continuousteacher
training and quality upgradation.
3. Technology
Leverageour vast and growing resourcesin
infbrmation technology to bring about smart
schoolsthat integratecomputers,networks and
content.
4. Sensory Learning

'sensorylearning' in
Migrate from teachingto
This is not the time for just reforms.It is time pre-schoolsand in primary education order to
for a revolution- an informationrevolution.The provokecuriosity.The accentmust be on fosgreen revolution in agriculture usheredin high tering creative joy and healthy psychological
productivity and prosperity through the use of development.
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5. Learning to Learn

certificatesand allow studentsto move from one
institutionto anotherbasedon a systemoftransfer
Emphasiselearning through practicesand expe- ofprofessionalcredits.
riences. Transform teacher's role to one of a
facilitator.
12. Market Oriented Education
6. Vocational Education

Encourageschools of learning to constantly
upgradecontentand facilitiesto makethem more
market oriented.

Introduce compulsory vocational training in
an intensive manner from the secondarylevel
onwards.
13. Education Infrastructure - Hardware

Fund infrastructurefor governmentschoolsbuildings,telecomnetworks,and computers- on
Promote distanceeducationas an alternative a priority basis.Progressivelyreducefunding for
systemofeducationonparwiththeformalsystem
universitiesand make them adopt the route of
ofeducation.
self-sufficiency,
to achievethis.
7. Distance Education

8. Value Systems

14. Education
Development

Infrastructure

-

Content

Emphasise value education at pre-primary
level and reinforceit in primary,secondaryand
Continuouslyreflectlatestadvancesincontent
higher education.
development.Utilise evolving tools and techniquesfor developingcontentthat is contempo9. Common National Content
rary.
Introduce a common national system for 15. Government Role
educational content at the school level, after
providing for regional and local variations, Confinethe responsibilityof the Governmentto:
especiallywith respectto languages,history and funding and ensuringthat primary educationis
culture.
compulsoryand free,
funding andensuringthat secondaryeducationis
1.0.Decentralisation of Management
compulsory,
funding and bringing about 100 per cent literacy,
Decentraliseeducationmanagement.Devolve supporting disciplines that have no market
to thePanchayat
levelfinancingandmanagement orientation,
of educationat the primary and secondarylevel selectivelysupportingandpart funding centresof
as well as literacy programmes.
higher learning,
providing financial guaranteesfor studentloans,
1L. Common Admission Tests
ensuring uniformity in contentand quality, and
educationdevelopmentplanning.
Institute a common systemfor admissionsto
professionalcoursesbasedon national standar- 16. Government Controls
disedtestson thelinesof SAT, GRE andGMAT.
Concurrently,abolish the systemof migration
Give institutionsnot dependingon govern-
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institutions.Ban any form
mentfor fundingor havinglow levelsof funding sitiesand educational
to have operational freedom and flexibility to of politicalactivity on campusesof universities
and educationalinstitutions.
innovate.
17. Private Universities

23. Education and Economic Freedom

Keep the economy free from controls to foster
Legislatea Private University Bill to encournew
opportunitiesthat createsa market for eduof new privateuniversitiesin
age establishment
cation.
management
thefieldsof scienceandtechnology,
and financeareas.
24. Researchin Education
18. Rating System
Encourageresearchright from undergraduate
level
in all fields.
Institutionalisea systemfor periodical rating
of all educationalinstitutionsin India - schools,
25. Physical Education/ Extra-curricular
colleges,institutionsand universities- by indeactivities
pendent agenciesanalogousto a standardand
Poor'sor CRISIL in the financialsector.
Encouragesports activities by providing the
necessaryinfrastructurefrom the primary school
19. Foreign Direct Investment
level. Encourageextra-curricularactivitiesat the
primary and secondarylevelsby settingasideone
Allow foreign direct investmentin education.
day per week (preferably Saturdays) for this
To beginwith, limit this to scienceandtechnology
activity.
areas.
20. Financing
Establishan educationdevelopmentfunds for
primary and literacy education.Exempt donations to this fund from income tax. Concunently,
develop a credit market for higher educationto
financethe costoI education.

26. Update RECsATI s
Upgrade the curriculum, infrastructureand
facilities in the RECs and Industrial Training
Institutesto meet the envisagedhigher demand
for skilled technicalmanpower.Provide higher
autonomyand freedomto theseinstitutes.
27. Trained Teachers

21. Marketing Indian Education Abroad
Make trained teachersserve for a specified
EncourageIndianInstitutionsanduniversities period in the rural areasas part of their developto attractoverseasstudents.Initially, establish ment.
internationalschoolsin all our existingcentresof
excellence,which have internationalreputation. 28. Alternative Education Opportunities
22. Politicisation

Introducea variety of programmesto provide
alternativeeducationopportunitiesfor working
Enable all political partiescome to an under- and underprivilegedchildren such as flexible
standingthat they will keep away from univer- schedules.

